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A Look 
At Things 
____ by Ed Weir 
Eastern T€achers news 
"Teti the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
As monstrous German tanks rum- VOL. XXV.-NO. 1-S EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1940 
bit down the boulevards of Paris, 
and a w e ary French '.'\.filly lays Novel Class Offers I down its a.rms, one shrinks from 
the ghastly reality ot the �it- Ad d T • • uation. rt is ctimcu!;; to aci- Va nee ra In I ng 
mit that civilization as we know it . 
can be so swiftly and so _utterly 1 1 n Rural Education smashed by ruthless brute might. It , 
wrenches the heart to realiie that 
bhe heroism of French po1lus and 
British Tommies is of no avail 
against steel mon sters and dive 
bombers. 
In the face of actuality, we ran-
J. Oliver Carson 
Gives Instruction 
! n Modern Methods 
not help .but cling to a hope that Beginning Monday morning in 
such a catastrophe is simply impos- rocm 27 of the main building under 
sible, that somehow the lwo great 
democracies will turn defea1 into the dir·2ction of Mr . . J. Oliver Car-
victory in the final moment:;. But son w as a. novel rural s�hool dem­
witha.l there is the vague b>1t grow­
ing fear that the c ause of European 
democracy is hopeless. 
We do not speak of this £ear, or 
we speak" of it in a vein of nervous 
i"ightness-a lig·htne.ss tha t  conceal:; 
our real feelings. Our conversation 
deals rather in trying to talk up 
our courage by finding various way.s 
in which the allies might a.cccmp­
lish a. mimcle. 
Better that we should face the 
real situation. A miracle is not like­
ly-unless that miracle be a sudden 
development of practical hors·� sense 
on the pa.rt of the United States. It 
is almost a. foregone conclusion that 
the allies who have been fighting 
out .battles cannot win unle-, they 
ar e given immediately every avail­
able m a.terial assista.nce sl10rt of 
war. And despite what Mr. Roose­
velt has said, "Everything possible 
under the situation" is NOT being 
done. 
Heard in the Little Campus -
"Well, if you boys go over, I'!! stay 
at home and darn you the prettiest 
socks!" 
Of course it is diffi·cult to imagine 
the United States i.ri. the role of sen-
onstration class , which will i;e 
open to visitors at all times during 
the nex.� six weeks. 
Designed to give rural teachers 
an opportunity to cbserve the 
m ethods and techniques of a modern 
one-ro om school, the new feature 
in the summer program was initiat­
ed by Dr. Bryan Heise and Dr. 
Hans Olsen, who are using the 
demonstrations for their advanced 
educaticn cla sses. Almost all 
students in these classes have had 
experience in the field. 
Mr. Carson, teacher of the model 
class, received his master ' s  degree 
this year from P eabody college in 
rural education. He holds his B. 
Ed. from Carbondale, and h as 
taught in the rural schools of w·ash­
ington county for thre·e years. 
Chief purposes of the demonstra­
tions are to show class organization. 
'Techniques of teaching,  rather 
than equipment,  will receive the 
emphasis," according to Dr. Heise. 
There are 21 children from grades 
one to seven inclusive enrolled in 
the class. The new curriculum 
content and methods recommended 
by the state department will be 
followed. 
sibility. There are too many politic- Just outside the room a daily bul­
ians. Even over so vital an issue, let:n board inciicates the pro­
they are mouthing meaningless gram. By examining this schedule 
phrases with an equa;Jy meaningless visitors can see which classes are of 
fervor, attempting the old game of i:articular interest to them. 
party politics in the very face of an 
Wolfe Waves Last Baton for Chorus 
Rural School Boys, Girls Demonstrate 
Principle of Music for Every Chi ld 
More Tha n 1,000 
Join In Mass 
Song Jubi lee 
More th an 1,000 children from the 
rural schools of 14 counties partici­
pated in the second annual Rura.l 
School Music F estival held at East­
ern on Th un:day under the direc­
t.ion of Dr. Irving Wolfe. 
With the theme "Musi·c for every 
child-every child for musiLo," the 
festiva·r chorus was divided into two 
choirs-the senior choir of fourth , J fifth, and sixth grade child!·en and 
the junior choir of -ch ildren from 
the first three grades. The selec -
tions used wer e  those taught by Dr. 
Wol fe by the phonogTaph methcd 
which he has demonstrated here 
Heise Puts His 
Education on Wheels 
Dr. Bryan Heise remarks that he 
feels as if he's taking ·a vacation 
this summer with only three cam-
pus cJa._<,ses a day. As d irector of 
extension last year he traveled 
25 ,WO miles to his classes. 
That must be what is meant by 
the expression "putting educ a -
ti.on on wheels" - generally two 
wheels, according to Dr. Heise·s 
passengers. 
I Anfinson Directs 
I Fi rst Summer 
\Community Sing 
I 
I 
Mrs. S he lby Shake 
Appea rs as Initia l 
Guest Artist 
East.:'.1-11',: walls and towers 
echoed with song last night 
�! t 7 :-+5 when nr. Rudolph An -
I finson led community singing· +or the firo;t Twilight Music Hour r1f the Year in the old 
auditorium. "These hours will be 
continued each week h erc·after," 
according to Dr. Anfinson, "and all 
students , faculty members and 
townspeople who like to sing are 
invited." 
Dean Hobart F. Heller took his 
familiar place- at the piano as ac­
companist last night, while the 
room was darkened and words to 
familiar songs flashed upon the 
screen. 
Asked the type of scng·s to be 
sung, Dr. Anfimon said, •·we will 
sing whatever the audience likes. 
They will probably be chiefly 
Steph en Foster melodies and our 
best-loved American balls.ds" Dr. 
Anfinson a dded that the plan is 
to choose some particular theme, 
such as "The Starlit _ri:our," each 
week. 
Mrs. Shelby S. Shake was fea­
tured soloist last night, her selected 
numbers being "Carissima," by Fos­
ter; "Rose in the Bud,' by Penn; 
r,nd "God Bless America, ' lJy I3c:­
lin. A different talented musician 
will be pres•mted each week, an­
nounced Dr. Anfinson. 
F. Tate Mutters 
Over War Scare 
several times ,  and in cluded folk r 
11 
Shou;d FTank Tate '41, be diSCO'Jer-
son.gs from various countrie0, old cnro ment Jumps ed in the library mutLering over wa r American songs, sailor's chanties, stories, it will probably nor. be the international crisis. But the party 
must .get in ;there and save the na­
tion-even if political stupidlty de­
stroys it first. 
0 Bl • t and others. T N H • h M k fault cf the Germans, but the ltal-pen oom1ng on The entire program Of one hour 0 ew IQ ar ians - and his brother, Raymonct and ten minutes was bro-adcast bv Tate, late of New York, now strand-
Sometimes when the blatant voice 
of the politician with his madden­
ing repition of outworn epithets in­
trudes upon our attempt to fin·:! a 
radio program worth listening to, 
we experience a none-too-vague feel­
ing of justification for some aspects 
of totalitarianism. 
soc.I a I Stud ·1es Lab I remote control over radio _statio� Thomas Expec ts ed in Genoa. WDZ Tus:ola, with Dr. Wol1e ccn- The elder of the two brothers 
Offering three semester hours of 
credit plus a three-weeks' vacation, 
the School of the Woods Social 
Studies Laboratory, a novel exper­
iment in training social studies 
teachers to meet the changing needs 
of a democracy, will open at East 
What, only one chapel this week? Bay on Lake Bloomington, 10 miles 
north of Bloomington, Ill . ,  August 
Some people .are sa.ying that it is 12. 
now too late to give
_ 
any �ffective Three of Eastern's faculty mem­
ass1stance to the Allws. rney 
_
be-
bers will t ake an active part m the 
lieve that all our energies �houla be flexible program of hbor atory 
turned toward our own defense. Pe�- courses which will be given. They 
haps they are n ght. But there is I are : President Robert G. Buz­
wmethmg to be said for t,lte other d ho w as head of the Geog-
' k · 1� k t . • I 
zar ' w side. Lets ta e a n.J O a lL. raphy department at state Normal 
The Allies are not yet complete- before coming to Eastern, Dr. Dan­
ly defeated. The French navy is aid R. Alter, of the Social Science 
Ltill strong and may be willin6 to d epartment , and Dr. Bryan Heise , 
continue the fight-if there is any director of extension. Dr. Alt er 
hope of vic tory. English resources will act as assistant d;rector and 
in materials and fighting spll"it are registrar for the caml). 
faT from exhausted. Provio.e them Iliinois state Normal university is 
with enough planes and tanks and offering the three semester hours 
guns to even bring their present in- of credit which may b e  transfer­
cqualit y  a little fu rther from the red if the student desires. "Each 
point of a.bsurdity and they will go student ," according to Dr. Alte!', 
places. " will work on a special problem 
Remember that Germany is stak- which has grown out of his teach­
ing her all on this mighty thrust ing in social studies and which is 
for a quick victory. If Britain ,  approved by the d irector. Special 
n.ided by the French navy can 
just hang on, they may for<'e Hitler 
to exhaust himseif. 
Looking ·at .the situation practic­
ally, even if aid from the United 
States only postpones ultimate Nazi 
victory, it will at least quarantine 
the war in Europe for a while long­
er, giving us more time to bu.ild up 
our own bulwark of defense. Per­
haps this is our best means of im­
media.te defense. 
"Do you supµose they'll have any 
use for a social science ex11ert.?" 
Contin11ed On Pag-e Six 
Bu rg l a rs Loot 
Fra ter nity Houses 
Thieves broke into the two fratern­
ity houses Mon d ay night '1.fter the 
fellows ·staying there had gone to 
bed (according to John Worland 
this was after 8 p. m . )  and stole all 
loose change they could find. At 
the Fidelis house this amounted to 
about $9, and at Phi Sigma Epsilon 
to about $25. 
ducting and announcing. Mr.s. Fig u res to Rise crossed the big pon d  on a ship be-
Wolfe was the accompanist fo.r the longing to a French line early in 
program, and Miss Ethel Hanson Friday afternoon the total number April. His last message to his fam­
d irected the massed rhythm band of knowledge-thirsty E'asterner.s W3.s ily indicated that he had been 
in three selections arranged by her- transferred to one of the l iners 
self-Amaryllis, Pizzicati from De- placed at 769 by Miss Blanche wh'ch wa.s to pick up Ameriean ref­
libes ' Sylvia BaUet, and Schubert's Thomas, registrar. This figme is ugees in Genoa, and was t:0 sail from 
Marche Militai.re. the largest in the history of the / Italy on Wednesday. However , fate 
Outstanding features of the pro- Eastern summer session, represent- I and Mussolini decided otherwise ,  for 
gram were varied this year. The ing a .gain of 96 oveI· last yea.r's rec- war was dedared on Monday. Iroqucis County Harmonk:l. Band, ord 673_ Since registration isn ' t  Asked w h y  h i s  1brother had gone 
directed by L. Grace Baylo•, pre- closed yet there may be a few rn�re, to the hottest spot in the world, Ta te sented four numbers, all Ame�·icar:. Miss Thomas said. Figures have rep'.ied with mixed disgust and en­tunes. The Jasper County Melody not been compiled yet as w num- vy, "Raymond h as always w anted 
Band, under the d1rect10n of Dean 1 bers of men ,and women, or any of to b e in the middle of things , and 
Parker, played a group of ;;elect10ns. the percentage figures. the ships were paying very goo d  
This band is made up of pre-band money because of the difficulty of 
instrumente, and featured en accor­
dion d uet. Pupils from Iroquoi.; 
county gave a demon.strntion of folk 
game3, using Ok! Zip Coon, Skip 
New Fac u l ty Members 
Inst r u c t  This Ter m  
getting worke!·s. " 
Frank concludes tha t  a lounge in 
the middle of this continent suits 
his tastes better. 
to Mary .Lou, and the Virgini.'l. Reel. Teaching some of the 120 diHerent Recognition was given to all schools . w· 1 H I Ed. in which the entire enrollment have courses bemg offered at Eastern I SOn C pS It 
earned choi.1' membership . this summer are seven person� wh o i Depa rtmen t Report 
Before the festival itself started, I were not members of the staH dur-Miss Hanson directed a demonstra- ing the regular year. Mr. Roy K. Wilson, public relations tion in remedial singing witi1 a Mr. Paul Turner Sargent, noted d.in�ctor, left Tuesday for Spring­
group of first-graders in the train- Charleston artist, is instructor for fie'.·d., where he will assist. in editing 
i.ng school. a special course in landscape paint- the annual report for the State De-
The program closed with the sing- ing. Mr. Seth A. Fessenden, who partment of Registration and Edu­
ing of "God Bless America." by the h a s  been on leave for study at New cation. John J. Hallihan is director 
audience and choruses. Over 908 York un iversity , has returned to of the department. 
people, many of them parent.;; of the Speech department. Mr. Wilson expects to be in 
participants , attended the festival. Other new f aculty memb ers are: Springfield for a month, during 
Ed m u nd Jeffers 
Substitu tes fo r Goff 
Substituting for Dr. Sidney 13. Goff 
in teaching hygiene this summer is 
Mr. Edmund Jeffers , who recently 
rece:ved h is master 's d egree from 
the University of Michigan. Di-. Goff 
asked for a leave of .absence just be­
fore summer school began, and is 
spending his leave in restin�. 
Miss Charlotte Junge, Greeley, which time his secretary, MaJ·cella 
Col., third grade instructor and Castle '42, will lbe 'in charge of his 
critic; Miss Franchon Yeager, of 
the Central W ashington College 
Education, second grade instructor 
and critic. 
Miss M.ay Jessie Ivey, of Albert 
Lea, Minn., first grade instructor 
office. 
P resident  Ad dresses 
Eig h th Grade Grads 
and critic; Mr. J. Oliver Carson, President "Robert G. Buz2laJ·d del iv­
Oakdale,  Ill., demonstration work in erect two eighth g-rade commence­
rural education; and Mr. Edmund I ment addresses last week-end, one 
Jeffers, teaching hygiene in the J of them at Mt. Carmel and the oth-
Science department. 1 er at Lincoln. 
p __ A_G_E_TW_o ____ ��-----;-�����--���-���-E_A_s_T_E_R_N_T_E_
A_c_H�E _R_s _N_Ew_s���-�--����--�---w�· �E=D=N�E=�S=D=' A�Y�,�J�U=TN�E::._:1�9,�1�9�40. [ Guinagh Welcomes 
Fide/is 'Fifth Column1 
Social Committee 
Approves Schedule 
For Summer Term 
Joe Martin's Band 
Provides Music for 
First Three Dances 
\i\Tith four dances sl2.tf'd for I 
the 1940 su rn mer the S.oci::tl i 
Petite Prexy Helen Cummings 
Heads Pem Hall 
Vote to Organize 
'Social Summer' 
Voting on June 11 that they, 
wanted to "organize for a social, 
summer," Pemberton Hall gir!s, 
elected Helen Cummings to lead ; 
the houso council of eight mem- , 
bers for the summer session. 1 
Helen Cummings I 
Activities committee, appoint-! Miss Cummings, whc taught in I 
I 
ed by Dean of �[en T-�ohart F. 1 
------- Danville last year, acted as sopho- i 
Heller wen
.
t into action at its,' Teachers Celebrate more attendant to the Homecoming fi queen in 1938. Included among her rst meet1112· la st Thursday <J • 1940 plans is an Open House a� 
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Guinagh vi'ere 
dinner guests of the Phi i:.'ig din-
Chamberlin Studies 
In Cuba for Doctor's 
Thomas Chamberlin '36, and his 
ing service last Thursday eve- wife, the former Ruby Stallings
· 
ning-which might be a human 
'37, arrived las t week in Cuba, 
interest story in .itself, since Dr. where Mr. Chamberlin is gathering 
Cui<>agh is net teach ng :.it ERst - material fer his dcctor's thesis 
e�n this summer. which he expects to receive from 
Clark university. But this is net the story. Ask-
(d to .0ay a few wc·rds, tlL) emin- Eastern Tennessee State Teachers 
e •t linguist complimented the -college recently appoint·ed Mr. 
m2n on the ex,�ellent meal and Chamberlin he ad of its Geography 
ccncluded by suggestmg the pos- 1 department for next year. 
sib1l ty cf non-member.> some I ---day Jolnmg the frat. 
Imagine the consternation 0 [ When planning purchases, reacl 
the three Fidelis men who are your News ads for guidance. 
taking t�eir meals at the Phi Sig 
house this summer' 
afternoon. Dates approved for the' w dd• D e Ing ates whi.ch college men will be feted dances were June 14. June 28. July 1 in the near future. I 13 and July 26. 1 
J Martha McMorris 
'42, presided as 1 rorlcsta Attends Mich. U. 1 
For up to date 
SHOE REPAIRING 
You c:otn save money by calling 
us. Free deli very se!·vic'C on re­
pair jcbs of 25c or more. 
Joe Martin's orchestra from Shel- 1 une 16, by some strange coinci- temporary chairman of the meeting 1 I 
byville h
.
as been enga
_
ged to pl ay [ dence, is the d:i.y when four mem-- which was held before a pajama Vic et Fcdesta '39, who ha.s been 1 
for th� fll'st three affairs, uhe Um·d bers cf the faculty took tha� precar- party at 10:30 p. m. in the main ka.�IU1g in the Mattoon grade ' 
of which, on July 13, will fJ8 in the . schools, . 
intends to leave th.Ls week [ 
form of a sunrise prom. 
icus step ,thereafter to be rn,ted parlor. for Madison, Wis., where she will at- I 
F th f' .,, fl' 1 l 96 ; with births and deaths on :he pao·es Lee Hei
ms and Betty Rhodes tend the summer session of :;he state or e mai mg on ' u Y � . 
0 
will cooperate with Miss Cummings 
the committee plans to eng_ :ige 8. of tnEe. On June 16, it was, (.hat university. - as social chairmen. Edna Witt was 
larger or.chestra, to make it formal, Messrs. Andrews, Alter, Rothschild 
and to decorate the am!itorium and 8eymour waited for their re-
GOLDEN RULE 
SHOE SHOP 
Holmes Barber Shop Phone 74 
"somewhat elaborately." 
Activity tickets will admit stu­
dents to all of the dan�es. 
spective brides. 
Fer the Ia.st six years these four 
c:::uples have celebrated their mutual 
chosen secretary; Jane Craig, trea­
surer; Noberta Radloff, reporter; 
Ninetta Biggs, table-arrangement; 
Clarissa Wright, flower arrange­
ment. 
THIRSTY • • • •  
Dean Heller presented for discus- anniversary together. LaEt 8un­
sion the possibility of lnv ing an al:- day, as guests of the Alterc', tlley 
school picnic on July 4. The com- traveled to Turkey Run, where the 
mittee voted to decide upoci it aft- I hotel manager surprised tl-em at 
er an expres ion of student opinion dmner with a huge cak:= 1ab2Ied, 
has ibeen obtained. "Happy A nniversa�y" 
John Worland was appt�inted to Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn L. An-
Following their business meeting, 
the dormitory residents spent a 
social hour of da nci ng , playing 
games and singing. Refreshments 
consisted of chocolate milk and 
cookies. 
secure fans for the dances, and il/Iar- drew.s were guests of honor, tl1e oc-
tha June Jack and Edna Pogieman casion being their crystal anniver- Close Lair for Repairs 
to invite chaperons. Othei· i·.·1e111 - I 
,sary, in recognition of which cry. t . d. . . Pan her L1all', pioneer 111111g service 
bers of the committee are: Dorothy , st.al favors were given. I I I west of the campus, is closed this Timmons Jeanne Cress ' h·-rl es f · - � 
J 
summer er repairs. 
Crites, John Worland and Hi�rschci 
Mahon. 
Men's Frat Holds 
Specia l Dinner 
In connection ,with the Educ:1tion 
and Music conference here, Phi Del­
ta Kappa, men's professional fra­
ternity in education, held a Jinner 
in the Industrial Arts build'lng last 
Wednesday at 6 p. m. 
Mrs. Noble Rains served the meal, 
which was attended iby 23 men. 
They attended the evening·s con­
ference program. 
Announce Engagement 
Of Mary B. Cobble 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. D. Cobble, of Char­
!e.ston, announced Saturday the 
engagement and approaching mar­
riage of their daughter, Mary Beth 
'42, to Ivan E. Gard, of West Salem. 
The wedding will take pla.ce in June 
at the Cobble home. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Monday Tnestlay, Wednesday 
Plain Shampoo, Wave, Dry .... 35c 
With Fitch, Drene, or 
Mar-o-Oil ... ...... .. .... .... .... ... ... 50c· 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is the result of long 0x­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square 
Welcome College 
Students to 
for knowledge?? 
Then put on one of these cool Nelly Dons and 
go to work. They are designed for lighte r 
moments, too. 
PedigreedTubbables 
by 
Nelly Don-Georgiana-Kay Dunhill­
Dori.s Dodson-Gay Gibson-S::vcson­
Martha Manning-
Also .... 
SLACKS and PLAY 
SUITS 
l'RICED 
70 People Attend 
Annual Steak Roast 
Dry Wave 
Permanents 
. ................ ... ... ....... 25c 
...... .. .. .. ..... $1.50 up 
SNAPPY JNN I SERVICE 
$2.00 
$6.50 
$3.95 
$7.95 
Fine Guaranteed 
HOSIERY About 70 of those attending the Ed­
ucation and Music conforence !Jere 
last week ate at the annual steal; 
roast Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. Be­
cause of rain, the roast was held in 
the Health Education building. 
On the committee for the affair 
were: Dr. Glenn 1Ros.s, Dr. C. P. 
Lantz and Dr. Walter Scrugg." 
Patronize your News advertisers. 
HELEN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 
PHONE 1691 91G LINCOLN 
lsoLEY'S 
HOME MADE 
Ii ICE CREAM POST- SEASON 
B 0 W. L. I N G Ii i 
Malte:.
d
Milks 
- i l Sandwiches 
FOR HEALTH AND 
PLEASURE 
15c pe1· Jine- 25 2 lines .. . ...... ... .... ....... C 
Y, BLOCK WEST OIF BANK 
723 SEVENTH I 
, __ P_H _ON_E_4_96_-'I 
Welcome Students! 
A he.art WP.lcome to you studenis and teach .. 
ers from Alexande1·'s. Visit our store often 
for merchandise of quality and style. 
Watch for our specials each week-they'U 
save you many pennies. 
ALEXANDER'S 
6th and Jackson St. 
THE HO!VIE OF THE 
5c Hamburgers I 
� 
by Archer - Mojud - Kayser-
Huflman-
79c, $1.00 and $1.25 "BUY 'EM nY THE SACK" 
You'll like 'em the 
way we fry 'em. 
l\IJI,K SHAKES ............. . .... lOc 
Open 6:00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 
NYLONS $1.35 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Phones: Office , 126; Residence, 715 1 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
DR. W. B. TYIM 
DENTIST 
Office Phooe 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
J. R. ALEXANDER, M. D. 
fi161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Charleston N3!tional Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
DR. C. J. MONTGOME'RY 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 
Rogers Drug Store Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
---- --------
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
Over Ideal 
Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. M. I Phones: Office , 218; Res., 160 Phones: Office 701 
Bakery 
Res,, 704 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
6041h Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 
Fhonc�;: Office 8}1, Residence 418 
J. T. BELTING, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Charleston Nationg,l Bank Buildin� 
Charleston, Illinois 
G. B. DUDLEY, :vi. D. 
Office Hours 1 :00 to 6 :OO 
511 'h Jacks<m Street 
·------
WILLI.�M M. SWICKARD, M. D. DR. N. C. IRNAYA.� 
604',6 Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 132 I 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St. 
� I 1-- r- -- ---PATRONIZE YOUR News I Ph Off' d R 242 one : ice an es .. 
I ADVERTISERS-THEY I . 
I 
LESLE T. KE1''T, M. D. 1! HELP MAKE THIS PAPER Linder Bldg. 
POSSIBLE j Monday and Saturday Nights 
--------------�· ---- -----
WEDNESDAY, JUNE Hi,  1940 EASTERN TEACHERS NE,WS PAGE TBREE 
CLA SSES FA DE . . . .  I Miss Annie Weller Retires As Head of : H isto r ica l Assoc i a t ion  
1 G h f I 
E lec ts C o l e ma n O ff i c e r  
_________ ft 's Love in Bloom 
I eograp y Department A ter 37 Yea rs ! ��·�
i
�ta���
en
� · ;
e
o�����
nt
�f �l�: 
I. been elected to serve on the execu­
tive committee of the teachers' 
I sectio n of the Mississippi Valley 1 Historical association, according bi 
S t u d e n t  B o n e rs 
Ove rf low B ook 
Eubank- Goff in the Annapolis grade scbool . 
Maxine Eubank '35, became i;he Mr. Davis re:::eived his maste1"s 
bride of Gerald Goff in a ceremon y degree in botany on June 10 from I 
held Friday mo rning at the home Ohic State unive ;·sity. ! After 37 years here an the campus ,  
of the gro om 's mother, Mrs .  Wil - i Miss Annie Weller, Ge ograph y. de-
lia m  Goff, in Paris .  I1m�a n - Ifrsslrr : partment l:ead , is retiring from 
Reverend C. C .  Breen, of Char - I · M a cy El i zah:::th Inman ' 30 ,  a11d active duty, E a stern students leston, read the single ring cere- L'cyd Ka<sler ,34 me· ·a rna t". 1· ,, . i � t  2 I . . many before an embankment of ' - -:-- • . ' " " "  · · - ·� " learned m a surpnse announcem·2nt 
fl . 
;: . rr: .  J Un e  2 m a ceremony per- i b . summ·er ewers . The bnde wore , f _ d ._ th R . y President Robert G. Buzzard .1t • I c1 me ,,, y e everend Wal ter P. I , a blue sheer dress of street Ieng.,!· ., t tha h . . t . . . the Senior banquet May 3 0 .  Frnm i with white accessories . Her 1 - a.y a · : io:-i1e of, he brde s pai ·· I 
h Id bl d 1 encs m Cnarleston.  Louise • wn ? n I 1 898 to 1 903 she taught m ath e -s o u  e r  corsage wa s a u e  e - . . -- · · ' I · · · h . d . k �rster c.f the bnde was maid of hon- matrcs ( her maJ Ol , by the way) a t p mum an pm · roses . " . 
Att d t . . El t or, and Cla.renee Kil"ehhofer best ' the Female Academ y  m Jackson-
kins z� ��o�· i:,ei:n�I SOrv:lel G�fs;: man. . I ville. Since that time she h as 
Mrs.  Kessler has ta ug·ht muo; ' ;; ancl : been on Eastern· s  fac ulty and has brother of the grc om . 
Engli.sh in the Stewardson Hi_a· h built up an efficient Geography Mrs. Goff has taught h ome e.eon- ,, 
school for the last four year>: .  Mr. department in which students may 1 omics in the Rid gefarm High school now concentrate work f or four - 1 
f or the last five years. After they Kessler, a m ember of Phi Sigm'l i 
return from a short trip through Epsilon fraternity, is emp' oyed in year maj c rs . 
the south the couple wil l make �·hum way, where they wi ll make When she started her teaehing 
their home in Charle ton. their home . career, Miss Weller kept a book of 
interesting and humorous incidents 
Marstcrs - Davirlson 
M ary Ma.rsters and Stephen B. Da ­
vidson, both of whom are RtteEcl-
ing summer school her.e, we r e  mar ­
ried June 8 at the First Ch!'istian 
church in Paris.  The bride was at-
tired in a n  aqua sheer dress and 
carried a colonial bouquet of token 
rosebuds intermingled with sweet 
peas and candytuft. 
Next fall �hey will move to Met­
calf, Ill. , where Mr. Davidson is ath­
letic director of the high ·chooi . 
Petty- Mcint osh 
Rosamond Fetty '39, and Ral pi1 Mc­
Intosh ' 3 7 ,  were united in marriage 
June 8 at a ceremony in the study 
of the Mattoon Methodist church. 
Mrs. Mcintosh has been te2el1ing 
art and h ome economics in the 
Mount Carmel Hig·h school'. :\1r.  Mc­
Intosh has received his M. S .  fr om 
the University of Michigan, and is 
now studying toward the doctorate 
at the U niversity of Texas, where 
he acts as a tutor in the Physics de­
partment. 
R.ich<'y -Davis 
Dorothy ·Richey '38, and Don ald Da·  
v i s  '3 8 ,  were marrie d  Wednesday 
afternoon, June 5 ,  at the home of 
the 'b ride's parents, Mr. an<l Mrs . 
Austin Richey, in Fla.t Roe'.� ,  I ll .  
The bride was attired in a floLir 
length Chi na silk dress wh id1 w ri. �  
also her mother's wedding dress. She 
wore a corsage of gardenia s. For 
the last two years she has taught 
CALL 
WA D E  T H O M PSO N 
For Best Meats and Groceries 
OUR PRIC E S  ARE 
A L W A Y S  RIGHT 
Phone 15!J 
M eet Your 
Friends at . 
7 12 Jackson 
THE L ITTLE 
C A M P U S 
• 
MEALS 
LUNCH ES 
SAN D W I CHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRINKS 
SMOKES 
WhitP - Abernathy 
Marjor ie White, of Pa wnee. and 
Raymc nd Abernathy '37, wel·e mar­
ried Jvne 2 at the Methodist chm·ch 
in Paw·nee , with the Reverenfl l"red 
Kern o ffi-ciating at the cerem ony. 
Mrs. Abernathy is a gradm te of 
Blackb arn college and has attend ­
ed the University of I llinois .  For 
the la;:t two years she has tau:;·ht 
in the gTJ.de school at Palme!', Il l . ,  
where Nir. Abernathy is also employ­
ed as s ocial .science instructo:· in the 
high s.choo'i'. 
For tl - l'hilippr 
France > Ford, Eastern graduate,  of 
Lg,wre1:-cevhle, Ill . ,  and Charles Phil­
ippe of  that city were united in 
ma Tia ge on June 7 in th� · First 
United Brethren ch urch o[ Law ­
rcr..ceville. Mr. a nd M rs. Ph ilippe i 
will reside at 1 5 1 5  Duboi» street, 
Lawrenceville. 
W H I T E  
PLUMBI'NG AND H EATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing, Heating antl Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E  295 
that oc cU!lTed in h e r  cla�.ses, but 
this soon became an endless task 
because of the countless student 
boners to record ! She has lov 9 d  
her job, and r·ecommends teaching 
to all pecple fitted for it. Many I 
of her friends ask Miss Weller if I she is going to be lost not "living 1 
by bells , "  but she declares she 1 
won't miss it and i s going t.o I "relax and enjoy life." 
Miss Weller a nd Mi ss Anabel 
Johnson, retired from the Foreign 
Language department, will remain 
FIX WHEN 
YO U C A N! 
A roof that leaks, 
A floor that cre a ks, 
A basement damp 
As an Eskimo's camp, 
Paint th a t  peels 
Like slippery eels ; 
Thee tell ::i. man, 
' ; Fix whe1"! you c::i.11 1 "  
• 
AN D REWS 
Lu m be r  & M i l l  Co .  
Phone 85 6th and Railroad 
S P EC I AL D I SCO U N TS 
I 
I 
Summer Srhool Students 
01'" PORTARJ,E TYPEWRITERS 
See Us at Once 
ROS EBUD 
B EA U T Y  SALON 
New an•l Modern 
Equ ipment 
II II DANC I N G  EVERY N ! GH1 Meadow Gold Orange Drink 
• 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
• 
i 
1 1 I 
Wa l t  WA RMOT H '40 i 
1\'f a rl p  from. Pure 01 :1nge � nd 
Lemon Juice 
THE R E A L  THI NG-AT YOPR NEARE ST 
DF.Af,ER. or J>}IONE 7 
MEADOW GOLD DAI RY 
Still on Call 
Miss Annie Weller 
in Charleston at their home, 1520 
Fourth steet. Late this summer 
Miss Weller expects tc visit 
Minneapolis. 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G  
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh S t. PHONE In 
announ:::ement made by Mrs .  Clar­i er. ce S. Paine, secretary, of Lin-
1 co1 n, Neb. Dr. Coleman will serve 
1 a three- year term on the com -
mittee . 
I Dr. J. G. Randall, of the Uni­
i versity of Illinois,  is president. 
I --- -1 
, Just out-Friday, June 1 4th-Bulova : presented the new "Geddes.:; of 
, T�me "-the newest Bulov.1 --da inty, 
; smart, accur ate-a great wa tch val -
ue ! 17 jewels-$29.75 up. Se,� this 
beauty today at G. P. Coon s ,  408. 
Sixth street. 
YO U T EAC H E RS 
N E E D  A R EST 
Let l's Service Your C.tr 
E D D I E N EW E L L'S 
Service Station 
S TANDARD OIL l"RODUC'r5 
3 b!Of·ks east college-Phone 358 
CAL L  
MONTGOMERY CLEANERS 
F R E E  
For t h P  QuickPst and Best Service 
P H O N E 68 
D E L I V E R Y SE R V I C E  
We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Open Day and N ight East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Se:'ved on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
HOT ROLLS EVERY M EAL 
D U N C A N  & D U N C A N  
Tires, batteries, lubricants, 
Gas and other stimulants--
Washing1 grea sing-service dandy-­
Our name might  weN be Handy Andy. 
Yes, indeed . . .  we're a lit.tie on the boastfol side today 
-hul:, seriously speakinR" , we think we have something 
spe cial to offer every motorist. All you have to do to 
prove u s  right is to drive in today and let us check you)· 
car. Y ou'll make it a habit after the first trip . 
KEN BOWMAN'S G U LF STAT I O N  
ON 6th STRE ET ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
Reese KITE . .  Harlan LAUGH EAD . .  Ken BOWMAN 
PAGE POUR EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1940 
Eas te rn Tea ch e rs Ne ws 
" Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
Published each Wednesday of the school year by ti1e stu­
dents of the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at 
Placement Head Sees Prob lem When 
H i g h  S c h o o l  I s  F i n i s h i n g  S c h o o l  
N Y  A I-lies from l-lidy 
Place for Project 
From the Hidy place at the south­
east corner o.f Lincoln street and 
Route 130 to the Joe Lippincott 
home at 1 6 1 7  Ninth street the group 
of boys under the National Youth 
Administration moved their resi­
dence project last week. 
Ch arleston. Fin ds O n ly O ne 
• 
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Uncle Sam Contests to Save /-/is Face 
F o r  the past dec ade, the United Sta t e s  h a s  b e en w agin g  dip l o ­
m ati c w a r  in the O r ient .  O u r  nu t e r i a !  i n t e rests in C h ina and 
m o re recent ly our c oncern over the D u t ch Ea st Indie s h a v e  
c a u sed u s  t o  s a y  s o m e  rather b i t ing w o r d s  t n  t h e  a m bi tious 
l i t t i e  p e ople of Nippon. And in add i t ion ou r sense of i ntern ec ­
tional m o r a ls has been o u t raged by the u nsc r u p ulous isl anders . 
frcm seven high schools wi th1a t.h is 
area , Dr.  Ha "rY L. Metter,  d irector 
o f  teacher training a n d  placement.  
has wri tten an u l-.icle 2.ppear ing in 
the May issue of the School Execu­
tive on providin g  fo!· high s chool 
stE dents who do not go to co l lege .  
EntiLed " W h e n  the H i g h  School 
Is a Finishin g School," the article 
cites the surpris ' n g  igno can ce of 
mcst high schools regardir.� J.heir 
graduates.  Only o'.1e of the schoo·ls 
examined had any complete data on 
its graduates. Emphasiz:r,g- the 
need for su�h statistics, D:' . J\let­
ter i!lustrates his artkle with photo ­
graphs of questionnares sent o·u t  
by Harold C ottingh am '35 , a tear:h­
er in the Paris High school . 
Vocational Leader -·�1 ' 
] '· • I 
: 1 
I 
Dr. Harry L. lVIette1· 
B ooth  Wa r n s  Studen ts 
To C o n s u l t  Her First 
" Summer students w h o  wish t o  
Under t h e  supervision of  Harry 
Andersen, E'astern graduate, these 
fellows spend their mornings in 
school at the Industrial Arts build­
ing, where Mr. Shelby S. Shake is 
their chief instructor .  During the 
a fternoon they do various kinds of 
work on the campus. 
Each boy is required to attend 
classes 20 hours per week and to 
work on the campus 22 h0urs, for 
which he receives $30 :) er month. 
Out of this amount $18 is taken for 
room and board a t the NYA resi­
dence .  
Perhaps, however, t h e  t i me has c o m e  f o r  u s  to ab andc >n 
this p o licy .  T ru e ,  i t  wil l hur t  our p o c keth ooks and our p ride 
t o  sur render to J apanese impudence.  But exp e d i ency is a much 
m o re p r a c t i c a l  and sensible ru l e  t o  fol l mv i n  th i s  M achia vel l i an 
w o r l d  than a l t ruism . 
B y  a r ranging a settlement m o re s atisf act o ry t o  the J a p ­
anese even to the extent o f  g r anting them a M onroe D octrine 
in t h e  East, ·we c an rem ove one m o re source o f  danger to ou r ­
selves . And we c an devote o u r  a t tention in the one d i rection 
f r o m  whic h a greater cl a n ger _is c o m ing, r a t her than dividing 
our vigil a n ce on two f a r - flung f r ont s .  
" When most o f  the boys and girls borrow books from other libraries 
who entered high school later en- should cc nsult one of the full-time 
tered c ollege, the strictly college assistants in the college library ,"  
preparatory curriculum was per- announc·ed Miss Mary J .  Booth, 
haps sufficient, " points ouc Dr . head librarian , last week. "It  is 
Metter. "We all know, however,  customary for al! such Joans to be 
that the situation t• as changed . "  made through this library , "  she 
Lig h t  Housekeeping 
S u pp l ies 
Swift's Pork & Beans 
Tomato Soup 
A ssorted Small Cans 
Cold Meats 
T o  provide for t h is cha:1ge Dr. explained.  
J ap an does not want to fi ght the Un i ted Sta t e s .  And cer­
tainly w e  a re l o o king for no sc rap in her d i rec tion. Ou r t rucu­
lent attitude has b e en dic t ated by the de:;, i re t o  s ave ou r own 
fa ces, not by any r e a l  necessity .  But w h o  w ants to l o se h i s  
hi de t o  save his face ? 
Frankensteins Forge Ahead in Overthrow 
I t  is probably oversim p lifi c a tion to a t tem p t  :it t h is ea r l y  d a t e  
t o  draw any great basic genera l i z a tion reg:i rding· the und e r ­
lying c a u ses o f  s o  terrific a holoc a u s t  a s  the p resent \,\' o riel 
W a r .  The f a c ts at hand a re m u ch too numer o u s  and diversi fied, 
and there are o thers yet to be d i s c o vered . 
H o wever, is it t o o  unrea s ona ble to think o f  this w a r  a s  
the l ast stage o f  a centur y - old c onfl ict bet ween m an and t h e  
m a chine ? The pic t u re o f  fierce b u t  hopeless s t ru ggle o f  F rench 
and B riti s h  f reemen a g a inst N a z i  mec h a nized fo rces ty pifies 
and gives rea lity t o  t he a n a l ogy . M an to man they w e re bet ­
ter fi gh t e r s  than the enemy . But the cou r :ige of hum an flesh 
w as of no avail  against relen tless s teel m a c h iner y .  
N o w ,  rn :in m u st f a c e  the p n s s ih i l i ty o f  surrender t o  the 
m achine.  T he t otalit a rian na t i ons have a l r e a d y  s u r r e n dered. 
They h ave adapted t h e  p r incip l e s  of  the machi n e  to t h eir so ­
ciety-ruthles s effi c iency ,  which means el i m i n a t i on o f  t he f ric · 
tion of individual f reedo m .  And they a re wel l on their vv :iy 
t ow;:i.rcl f o rcing the rest of the w o r ld in t o  ad0pt i n g  the same 
phil o s o p h y .  
\i\T h o  w i l l  ultima tely win-m an o r  m achi ne ? M a n  i s  c o u r  . .  
ageou s and intel l i gent . T h e  m a c h ine i s  b ru t a l  and cunni n g .  
• 
She's Her Own B oss 
-B u t  En ters Schoo l  
I L O G S D O N ' S  
B E A U T Y SHOP I 
"If I were head of this s chool-" I Well, Mrs. J. T. Stockton, of 
Springfield, is ,  with only her hus­
band to answer to .  Yet she is en­
rolled in Eastern's Commerce de ­
partment this summer . 
C O MPJ,E1'E BE AUTY SERVICE 
For the Summer S tudent 
• 
P H O N E  469 
Just Northwest of the Campm. 
Metter advises additions LO the 
content of subject matter taught 
and exten.>ion o f  se condary train­
ing. 
" I  have a notion ! ha t  probl ems in 
budget making ancl those invol ved 
in plann_ng a home are :u:» as 
challenginr< :rnd i n f i nitely more val ­
u able than problems such as,  "If A 
can do a piece of work in six days, B 
in 5 , and C in fou r .  how Jong; will  
it take if all work together ? ' " says 
Dr.  Metter . 
On the extension of trainim- hP 
rema.rks, "It  is µossible t o  ma�·� out 
a fairly good ease for est.ablisL in1; 
i n  each county, 0r perhaps in ezch 
group of count iei;, two-ye�r voc a ­
tional schools beyond t h e  high 
school . "  
Summer  Frocks 
and 
L i g h t  S u i t s  
• 
Our Cleaning 
Is Still 
C H A RL ESTO N ' S  
B EST 
• 
CHARLESTON 
C L E A N E R S  
BYRON B. MILLEJR 
6 1 0  Gth St. Phone '104 
Mrs. Stockton ,  who is co-owner of 
the Illinois Business college,  does 
not list the desire for credits among 
her reasons for attending the sum­
mer session . Rather , she says, 
"I've been pinch- hitting for absent 
faculty members so much that I 
decided I needed more education. "  
Come He re First fo r You r  S p o r ting Goo d s-
Amon g the courses offered in 
her private school, Mrs . Stockton 
names the preparing of stud·ent.s 
for civil service positions as m ost 
outstanding .  
,�--������-j 
WELCOME! 
E .  I .  S. T .  C .  FAC U LTY 
a n d  STU D ENTS 
WHITE KITCHEN 
C A F E  
Y, Block West of Morris Store 
HOME C O O KED l\IEALS 
DUNLOP TRU- BILT GOLF BALLS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 for 59c 
GOl.JF TEES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 for lOc 
\\<'e Carry a 'Complete I.ine of Tt>nnis :ind 
Baseball Equipment 
F R O M M E L  H A R D WA R E  
S OUTH SIDE S QUARE PHONE 492 
W HAT WAS T H AT !  A R U N ?  
Probably not if  you're we aring ROLLINS hosiery . 
For our hosiery, altho ugh they take the prh:e for· 
sheernpss and delicacy, are kncwn far and wid;c 
for their Jong wea r .  They're clear, ring!ess, p e·r ­
fect beautifiers for you r legs.  Surprisingly low 
prices. 
��:���°. . . . �.���-� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 9c pr 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
S H  ELL S E RV I C E  
STATION 
A D K I N S  
G R O C E RY 
C. W. Boyer, Mgr., 6th & Madison Corner Tenth & Lincoln 
N OO N  L U N C H  . 30c 
11 I\. M. to 2 I'. M. 
EV E N I N G M EA L  . 35c 
Complete Meal 5 to 8 P. M. 
R O G E R S  D R U G  
I M PO RTA N T  DAT E ?  
Come t o  Us First 
Whether it 's  with your best  beau, or 
whethe·r it 's  company f or dinner-no 
matter what it is ,  you want to look 
ycur best. We c an make a new and 
lov elier woman o f  you in a jiffy. Make 
a date-with us-now ! 
Vo g u e  Beauty Shop 
Phone 371  6 0 6  Sixth 
Day I n , Day O u t, F o l l ow t h e  S u m me r  
Su n Abo u t  w i t h  Ber.t's 
PLAY SUITS-TE N N I S  $ 1  95 t $5 95 S U I TS-S L ACKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0 • 
Bert's  Apparel Shop 
P L E NTY O F  PARK. I N G  SPACE 
745 Sixth St .  Phone 70 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad· 
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
Meal '!icket�- $4.50 $5.00 Ticket for . . . . . . . . .  . 
Mrs. ·CLIFFORD McMORRI S 
Proprietor 
G R A N T S H O P P E  
WILL ROGERR THEATRE Bl. D G .  I CHARLESTON NAT I O NA L  BANK  
L-����������� ·������������������������� 1 ,..., ____________________________________________ .I 
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Varied Sports Program for College Men 
Emphasizes More I ntramural Activity 
Fou r G ro u ps 
Com pete i n  S ix­
Sport  Sched u l e 
" M e n ' s  s u n 1 m e r  s p o r t s  ,,· i l l  
occupy a l a r g e r  s p o t  t h an t h <' y  
fo r m e r l y  h a v e  t h i s  y e a r .  T n e r e< 
w i l l  be a n  i n t ra rn u r a l  p r o gr am : 
offe r i n g  �; i x  s p o r t s : s o f tbal l ,  1 
vol l e y  h a l l ,  go!  f .  t e n n i s ,  h o r s e - : 
shoes and all-round t rack competi- : 
tion , "  says Physi cal Education Di-
I rector C. P. Lantz. 
"The men of the college will he [ 
divided into four groups, eqch gronp 
having the privilege of entering a 
team or representative in each of 
'the sports. " 
Goa.ch Lantz sa id the intramural  
program would begin this week,  and 
continue throughout the summer 
with four a fternoons of ecmpetiticn 
per week en .Mondays , Tuesdays.  
Wednesdays and Thursda:;s at : i  : 3 0  
p .  m .  
Prizes will be given for the  best 
individual performers in e ach o f  
the sports, and a grand µri z� will  
be given to the team having the 
highest cumula tive score in all 
events, as we'il as the one having 
the greatest number of teams in ac­
tion . Second pla·ce prizes will  be 
given a lso . . 
All men interested in participat ­
ing in the program are asked to see 
any member of the coaching st aff . 
E n te r ta i n me n t  C o u rse 
Fea tu res Two S peake rs 
Two lectures have been con tra cted 
JY Dr. Glen Seymou,., head of the 
E!ntertainment board, to be feri tured 
it Eastern during the sun1mer 
;erm. 
On J uly :i.', Louis Sears, pro.Cessor I of botany at Oberlin un i vensity, 
11ill speak on "Land Conservat ion . ' '  
3ears is t h e  author o f  several book.s, 
ncluding a well- kl1 own work "Des­
!l'ts on the March ; '  which d eals with 
iis lecture topic.  
Sigmund Spaeth ,  nationall y known 
nusic critic , wri t e r .  lecturer , and 
>roa.dcaster heA.rd on the �·adio in 
he "Tune Detective , " will speak 
m July 9 .  
ALWAYS FRESH F'RUIT and 
VEGETABLE S \ 
At Reasona.hle Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHONE !>31 
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE IREl'AIRING 
try 
412 6th St 
We/t on's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route lb 
Offers Exercise 
Ch;i,rtes P. Lantz 
Phi Sigs Collect 
I-louse Library 
Through donations by faculty mem ­
heJ·s 8.Tid other friends, Phi l:"igma 
Epsilon fraternity now bo:i.sts about 
300 books on its  new library shel f ,  
which extends completely across one 
side of the reading room downst.airs. 
Included in the varied a0sortment 
are a set of enc yclopedias given by 
Dr.  :C onald R. Alter, of the Social 
Science department ,  and man y of 
Miss Anabel Johnson's t ;·easurerl 
dete ctive stories. The fraternity be­
g a n  its library drive in .A pr il . 
P H O N E  . . . .  
1 500 
For Free 
Estimates on 
Special Pastries 
When Enter.taining 
___ ,., __ _ 
B:iked According 
To Your Spe�:fications 
-·---
I DEA L B A K E RY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 150-0 
Don't Let the Heat Bother You ! 
Dro.rJ r n  at the 
KO - O P  
Every Evening !or 
Quality Home Made 
G i a n t  M i l k  S h a kes 
B a n a n a  S p l i ts 
N u t  S u n d a e s  . 
ICE CREAM • • • 
SANDW I C H E S  . . . .  SALADS 
Ice Cream 
lOC 
. qt 25c 
COLD PLATES 
G EO.  B RYA N T, Mg r .  
P H O N E  424 W E  D E L I V E R  
EASTERN TEACHERS NEMIS 
Begin Women 's 
Summer A thletics 
Women's sp orts program for the 
su mmer will be outlined a n d  an -
nounced in the News 11<�.:-:t week . 
The activities will be va;· ied,  con­
Eisting of golf , tennis,  baseb a l l .  ping­
pong and ethers in wh ich t h e  girls 
are interested. Special instruc tion 
PAGE PIVE 
Hov i o u s  Receives 
t' ,' ew Pos i t i on  
Re;I H ovious '36,  who has attend-
Dean Beu Places 
Second in Tourney 
, ed Utterback Business college, was 
Wit h  a score of 78 for 1 8  holes of  . elected teller and a.c countant of the 
play, Dean F .  A. Beu took sec ond � Okaw Building and Loan association 
honors in a golf match b etween I in Mattoon last week. Hoviou3 has 
the Charlest:;n and Casey country ! been employed as a repmter in the 
clut s on tl'le local links las t  I circuit c ourt . 
Thu rsday af ternoon . R e y  Martin,  
wi.l  be g·iven in the val·ious sports holding a score of 76, led the 
to beginners . Charleston team , wh ich be at C asey Patronize your News advertisers. 
Any woman interested in playing 29 to 19 i n  point s . 
gol f  may check out club� from the 
Physical Education offi c e .  I f  you 1 H . . 1 i A . 
Charleston's Finest 
Food Store are interested in .some particular i v lc s t v 1 1 e p p o m ts 
a ctivity see Miss Mabel Hupprich ! " . L i  A · r h I of the Physi·cal Education depart- ·_. OC r.i e r  S .... oac 
Every thing i n  Fresh· Fruits 
and Ve getables 
Also School Supplies ment thi s week. I Harry Sock.1er '35 ,  former foo tball I 
I star,  w a s  appointed athletic director ' F R ED F L ETC H E R  H .  C u l be rson  S i g n s  
Towe r H i l l  C o n t ra c t  
· C•f Wectville Hi gh school la.SL week . !, 4&3 LINCOUN 
: Sockler ha.s been coaching at Bra- I Phone 422 We Deliver \ 2 i l ,  Ind. , for four years . 1 •--
------------
Harley Culberson '40,  si gn e d a con ­
tract w ith Tower Hill Hig:1 school 
last week to be a thletic director 
there next year. He succeed•> Har ­
old Younger, who will  coach at  , 
rn.ewardson . Culberson wa s  Intra - I mural manager here last year.  , 
F o r m e r  Ed i to r  
Vis i ts E l  Ca m p u s  
Visiting the campus last week was 
R obert Gibson '38, who has taught i 
industrial arts in Wa verly , Va . ,  i'or . 
two years. Gibson, edito;· of the ' 
New3 durin g his senior year,  will a t ­
tend the University of !llinoi.s this 
For a new lease on life 
. . .  A NEW "HAIR-DO"! 
Tired of .oameness ? Then it 's a new 
"hair- do" for you ! Yo,1'11 find the 
world wears a shinim· face when your 
cl'Owning glory is comple tely changed . 
Try "baby cmls" for a lift. 
A f:OMI' L E T E  BEAUTY 
SEnVICE 
MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOP 
MARY VARDA 
PHONE 858 ABOVE CORNER C O NFECTIO�ERY 
summer. 1 o ------------- -------------·
WILL ROGERS 
WEDNESDA Y--ONE DAY MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
My  S o n ,  My  S o n  Madeleine Brian A H E R N E CA R RO L L  
THURSDAY - F R I DA Y - SAT.- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
Spencer TRACY in Edis on the Man 
J U N E  23 -24 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS 
25c to 5 : 30, then 30c 
PAGE SIX 
More Than 3,000 I l linois Teachers 
Attend �ducation, Music Conference 
.___ 
I Rural Expert 
EASTERN TEACliERS NE.WS 
Buzzard, Booth ! Band �nrollment 
A tt:;!���:��
,
�ites ; I ncreases IOO % . .  , Pr esident Robert G .  Buzzard and With 40 players already �xac t1crng 
i Miss Mary J. Booth,  head libra r i an , ! in the summer school band, an in-
. i crease of 1 0 0  per cent over last year.  
a t t ended exercise.s cledi·�a tin i!, the . · 
, Dire c  : e r  .Rudol ph Anfinson is con-
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1940 
Open N ove l Soc i a l  
�� t u d ies  La bo ra to ry 
C ontinued From Page One 
consultants on both elementary Fa m o u s  N a t i o n a l 
A u t h o r i t i es  Take 
Pa rt  I n  P rog ra m 
and secondary levels in art, read­
ing, geography and guidance as 
these fields are related to social n e w  $556,0-0:Y M ilner Library on the . sideri n g  two concerts d ur!J1' the studies will  be available. " 
"The Improvement of Edu�ation in 1 
Eastern Iliinoi.s Through Curricu - ' 
lum El1richment " was the theme 
J.ast week for E a stern's fif t h  s u m ­
mer Education a n d  M usic confer­
enc e .  More than 3 ,CC'.l  cduca tor.3 , 
from the 15 counties in this area at ­
tended sessions of the ti 1 ree-day , 
meetin g on June 11 , 12 and n .  ! 
carr.::-t:.s of Illino:s State Normal t21 m.  "If  wE:a.ther pe 1 m  L-: ,  thP.y East Bay is a modern camp un;ver.sity at N orm a l ,  J une 10. may l.:: e outd oor programs, ' �ta tes � b o asting electric lights, hot show­
Impt•r : � nt o ffici a l :  p :·e:ent rn�iudeJ ::: r. /; nf. J' .�Gn .  ! ers, health center and a resident 
1 R::t.:imond Fai!'::hild , pre.sict e n t  of I- lea sed with the band nn «erial  physician. Living accommodation> ' . . ' wh ic :: he has ,  I::r. Anf insot1 furthe1· are provide·:i in dormitory cabins ac-1'. Nc: mal ,  Faul Angle , State H1�>tor:cal I, - ·  • • . � , _  1· 1, t " . f . ., .. ' commodat1· 11g e1' ght or more pe•. -. . . . . . C , .Y _ _ _ ::. n ""  . - - a o inany 01m ..1 • . nenl -1 l lt-rar:a n a n d  i epresent a tiv·� r n :· i - . , , ,s a · �  ba · k  to play with us "  He sens each .  Expenses for board, G H ct F . K x .  . � · - - . c- iernor .: >rner , _an . : a m:: . · urges that musk i 2 ns of the city not rcom and fees will total $50. 
Two outstanding national aut.\1ori- '. 
ties on rural educaLion a n ::i  m u.sic . 
to ok part in the c snfe:·ence.  Dr. i 
Norman Frost ,  profes.sor of rural 1 
educatio·n at George Peabody coJ - : 
lege,  assisted with the panel dis- : 
<:ussion Tuesday morning .  and pre- i 
sented an addre.ss t hat night emit - 1 
l ed "Rural E ducation Face., the Fu- : 
Walters of the ymver.sity of iVIm- 1 enrolie:i in c0llege are a!so welcome Students interested in learning ncsot-a.. who ·:ie,Iverect the d "Jdle a - t o  try out .  "We 've plenty of uni - further details should see D r .  Alter. 
tcry address in the outdoor amph i - fo�ms , ' '  he add.s . 
theater on the .<;outh c a mpu s .  Dr.  
tur e . "  
Stud:es in Em·op� 
Dur:ng 1932-33 Dr. Frcst studied ! 
the rural scho ols in Eu rGµr� on a i 
Dr. Ncrma.n Frnst 
Bu zzard spoke a..t the alum111 - l i':J:· 1 r ­
:' an lun:heon concernmg " T '.1 e  Alum ­
n i  and the Teacher Colleg·e . · ·  
Title o f  t h e  buildin 'l· cor.imem'Jl' · 
D 1· . J .  T h o m pson H ea d s  
Voca t i o n a l G ro u p  
schola rshi p  awarde d by Ille Ci en- N o rthe r n  P l a n s F o r  
era! Education board. I ,... • • • 
a :es the name of Mis.s A . Vernon r- r .  Ja.:ne.s M. Thom pson, head of 
Milner ( 1 8 5 7 - 1928 ) who 3pent her i the C c m m.erce department, was i n ­
whole l i f e  in t h e  Bloomington. w m - I sta' led as pres'.dent of the I.linois 
munity and wa.s head librari an at Vocational assoc iation, a sta te - wide 
Normal for m any years. 2he he lp - organization of agriculture . art , 
ed Mi - s  B ooth with t h e  s tart _ of commerce,  home economics and in- i 
Eastern s llbrary a nd with rhe pie- dustrial arts coUege and high school  I 
ture collection with which all  sLu- ' teachers last sunc\a y. 
dents are fam G'iar . 
Milner Li brary's archite ctm"= is - -- ·  ------- ---M iss Edith M. Keller , rnpe1,,- is01· , � c 1 e n ce B u i l d i ng 
of music for the state or Ohio . took , 
G d t N th Ill . · State Ge :i.rgian in style ; it is a t.w o - 0 tory When planning purchases, read part in Wednesday 's program. I roun a or ern m01s 
Speaking at 9 a. m. on "What Mu- I Teachers college will be broken 
bri·ck building with white stone I your News ads for guidance. tri m  and a gray -blue slate ro of .  In- . 
sic Experiences are Essential '' " she ' this summer for erection next y e J.r .-----· ----·---.....;.-ide t.he colors are dull green and 1 
was followed by Dr.  IrviEt; wo:fe , of a n e w  Sc1' ence Hall.  ' tl 1 cherry red, w1 1 touches of wnite . 1 who demonstrated the choir pl an I gold, gray, and chocol ate brmv n .  1 
for establishing beautiful singing in Pra::tical  as well as beautifu l , the I 
schools . i McGinty, Cha mp a i gn ; J. Bruce library contains two l a rge re-e:·ve 
.President Robert G. Buz;:arct pre - 1 Buckler, C a sey ; Clinton C . Green , book ro ::1m.s, a pl ace for p ublishers' 1 
sented the theme to open the con- i C a�ey ; R .  M. Wright, Robinson ; E. exhibits , typing rooms where stu·· 
ference, and gave an address on 1 L. Clinard, Oblong ; Harry II. Hig·- dents m ay bring their own typewri t ­
"The Improvement of Edt<ca t io n in II gins, Palestine ; L. V .  Spriggs, Vil.l a  ers t o  copy information more read-E t ·n Illinois ' He " " .. "cluce d G M G d FT · · as er · 
. 
' ""' . , r c ;ie ; rs . or on 1. nng na .m ,  i l y ,  and rooms in which st.ucty gro ups 
Photographs That 
You Will Like 
a t  the 
A RTC RAFT ST U D I O  
South Side of the S quare 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 C harl
_
es C .  Stadt m�n , flr.s;; as.s !1::tant Fonti a ·c ; o. M .  Chut e ,  L i tchfield ; may meet. 1• 
I
_
llm01s state supenntende:1t of .'.:�b · Agnes Lon g ,  Spr ingfield, and 0. K. I 
• ----------------' 
!J.c mstruct10n ,  who .spoke on 1 he McMahon, Carterville .  
Educational Philo.sophy of tl1e New 
Curriculum Guide s . "  
D iscuss W o r k  Units 
Panel discussions , presen t a t ion of 
units o f study by tea·cher.s , pupil 
demonstrations and a festiv <J l  chorus 
highlighted the conference . Repre­
sentatives from 50 companies ex·­
hibited educational textbool'. s . ma­
terials ,  equipment and suppEes in 
the corridors during the entil'f: con­
ference. 
Six member of the state depart­
ment of public instruction taking 
part in the discussions were : Dr. 
Claude K Vick , Charles C .  Staclt­
man ,  R. W. Hyndman, E .  S .  Sim­
monds, Otis Keeler and C .  C' .  Mc­
Cormick . 
C ounty superintendents who ap­
peared on the progTam were : Cloyd 
Wright, Taylorville ;  John Huttail,  
Robin.son ; Joe Greeson, Toledo ; 
Luther Black, Tuscola ; R. M. Viring , 
A:lbion ; R. B. Cramer, Newton ; Wal­
ter F. Grotts, Hillsb oro ; J u:;tus A.  
Gibson, Mt. Carmel , and Harlan 
Beem, Charleston. 
Other schooi' o fficia.ls who took 
pa.rt in the program include : Alice 
The Fine�t ancl Most 
D elicious 
1\A.ALT E D  M I L K 
an cl 
I C E  C R EAM 
Eastern facuity members on t h e  I 
r: rcgram were : Dr. Buzza.rd , Miss I 
I Ethel Han.son, Dr. A. U. Edwards [ 
and Mi.ss Alice McKinney .  
B EA U T Y  a n d  B A R B E R  S H O P  
D O O R  E A S T  CF R O - O P  
Cr.  Bryan Heise , director of e;;- 1 
ten�ion , headed the conference com­
mittee consisting o f : Harlan Beem, 
Otis Keeler,  Dean F. A .  Beu Dr. I Hans 0. Oisen, Roy Wilson and Dr. 
""" are Fully E q uippP.cl to Service You­
Lady Opera tor 
P H O N E  1 6 1 C .  T. GAT ES,  P rop .  
Irving Wolf e .  I 
W E R D E N'S  G ROC E RY BETTER CLEANING ! '!?.<:;new thP. BP.autv of Your Garm ents-Our 
CIP.aning- Meth ods Will Do It. 
Just off the S quare an 
S ixth St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
A N D F U R R I E RS 
TELEPHONE 2�4 J U S T  E A S T  OF CAMPU S 
Let us solve your . . . .  
SUM, M E R  CLOTHES 
PROBLEMS 
and you'll feel your best and be at your best 
Slip ir:to on e of these P a l m  B e a c h  Suits at $ 1 6 . 7 5  or a Summer Worsted o u  
D i x i e  Weave at $20 or $2fi and enjoy t h e i r  c o o l  rom fort without sacrifice of 
s1yle .  
For prnct ic ability t r y  a Wash Suit at $ 1 0.00.  
A nd for maxtmum !·elaxation wear Matched Shirt and Slack Sport Suits of 
C0tton, Rayon , or Palm Be ach at $2 .95 to $6 .50 .  
Other Summer Helps 
Cool Mesh Shirts from Arrow 
Bradley Swim Trunks 
Wash Slacks 
Summer C aps 
Shirts an d Shorts 
Palm BP.ach and Nor'East Neckwear 
Sport B'.:!lts 
Sport Shirts 
Cool Straw Hats 
Buffer H e el and Toe Anklets 
T Y P I N G ! !  
For Accun1tc and Effir. ient Typ­
ing call 1 1 52 and ask for 
A L. I C E  GAT ES 
R E A S ONABLE RATES 
N E G L EY ' S 
M A R A T H O N  
S E R V I C E  
FIVE POINTS ON 
ROUTE 16 
Wa�hing and Greasing 
PHONE 501 
Ho t 
Weather. • • 
S H O E S 
LE T YOUR FEE T 
B REA THE 
V I O L ET R AY 
S H O E S 
Black, Tan, White 
L EAT H E R  SO L E  
R U B B E R H E E L  
P U R I TY  D A I RY L I N D E R  CLOTHING COMPAN Y rn.J,?iM��lJtm 
����==�----N_o_a_T_H_w_E_s_T_c_o,_R_N_E_R_�_u_A_R_E __________ �i l No�H n� sqm� I 5 POINTS 
W H AT DO YO U WA N T  I N  YO U R  N EW CAR? YO U ' L L  F l  ND I T  I N  A FORD!  
c x t· M c A R T H U R  M O T O R  S A L E S  CHARLESTON, I L L INOIS PHON E 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
